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Inhoud	

•  De	biologische	klok	

•  De	klok	en	de	bipolaire	stoornis	

•  Longitudinale	studie	naar	rela#e	slaap-
waakritme	en	stemmingsbeloop	



Het	circadiane	ritme	



Licht	en	het	biologische	ritme	



“Two-process	model	of	sleep	
regula#on”		



Bipolaire	stoornis	



Harvey,	2008	



Slaapproblemen	–	Tussen	episodes	

Gemeten:	
•  Meer	verschillen	in	slaapduur	
•  Vaker	wel	of	niet	wakker	worden	‘s	nachts	

Zelf-gerapporteerd:	
•  Langer	wakker	liggen	
•  Langer	slapen	
•  Meer	veranderingen	tussen	deze	maten	

Millar,	2004	



Ritme	veranderingen	

•  Meer	variabel	binnen	de	dag	
•  Minder	stabiel	tussen	dagen	

Jones,	2005	



Ritme	veranderingen	

IV=intradaily	variability 	 	 	 	 	IS=interdaily	stability 		
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A B S T R A C T

Objectives: Disturbances in sleep and waking patterns are highly prevalent during mood episodes in bipolar
disorder. The question remains whether these disturbances persist during phases of euthymia and whether they
are heritable traits of bipolar disorder. The current study investigates objective sleep measures in a large sample
of bipolar I patients, non-affected siblings and controls.
Methods: A total of 107 bipolar disorder I patients, 74 non-affected siblings, and 80 controls were included.
Sleep was measured with actigraphy over the course of 14 days. Seven sleep parameters were analyzed for group
differences and their relationship with age at onset, number of episodes and psychotic symptoms using linear
mixed model analysis to account for family dependencies.
Results: Patients had a longer sleep duration and later time of sleep offset compared to the non-affected
siblings but these differences were entirely attributable to differences in mood symptoms. We found no
difference between patients and controls or siblings and controls when the analyses were restricted to euthymic
patients. None of the bipolar illness characteristics were associated with sleep.
Limitations: Medication use was not taken into account which may have influenced our findings and controls
were younger compared to non-affected siblings.
Conclusions: In the largest study to date, our findings suggest that recovered bipolar I patients and their
siblings do not experience clinically significant sleep disturbances. Sleep disturbances are primarily a reflection
of current mood state, but are unrelated to the course of the disorder.

1. Introduction

Bipolar disorder is a chronic psychiatric disorder characterized by
severe fluctuations in mood, which affects 1–2% of the general
population (Belmaker, 2004). According to the DSM-V criteria, one
prominent manifestation of a mood episode is a shift in sleep-wake
behavior (American Psychiatric Association, 2013). The majority of
patients experience insomnia or hypersomnia during depression and a

reduced need for sleep during mania (Harvey, 2008). These distur-
bances are thought to be a hallmark of a current mood episode, and
often precede mood episodes, suggesting utility as a marker of
prodromal symptoms (Jackson et al., 2003).

Studies focusing on bipolar patients have tried to delineate whether
these sleep disturbances can be considered as more than a state marker
of the disorder and represent a general deregulation of the endogenous
circadian cycle independent from current episodes. In accordance with
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107	pa#ënten		
74	siblings	
80	controles		

Bevindingen:		
-  Langere	slaapduur	en	latere	sleep-offset	
-  Gerelateerd	aan	aanwezigheid	depressieve	symptomen	
-  Geen	rela#e	met	kenmerken	ziekte	beloop	m.u.v.	

-  Rela#e	WASO	en	suïcidaliteit		

Verschillen	in	IV	en	IS	worden	momenteel	geanalyseerd		



Slaapproblemen	ook	mogelijk	
voorspellend?	

Jackson,	2003	



Langdurig:	dagboeken	

•  Nacht	voor	stemmingsverandering	minder	
slapen!	

Bauer,	2006	



Langdurig:	gemeten	

Wehr	et	al.,	1979	



Terug	naar	de	kliniek	

•  Pt	D,	36j	m	
•  Bipolaire	stoornis	I,	sinds	2003	
•  Opname	2003,	19	maanden	
•  Maandag	goed	nieuws	(goede	sollicita#e,	
gezondheid	goed)	

•  4	nachten	weinig	tot	geen	slaap	
•  Vrijdag	presenta#e	met	manische	klachten	

•  Je	holt	er	al*jd	achteraan	



Nu	met	ac#grafie	

•  Pt	H,	40j	v	
•  Bipolaire	stoornis	I,	al	jarenlang	bekend	mee	
•  Life	event	

•  Adequate	reac#e	pt	&	behandelaar	
– 1	mg	Lorazepam	3	nachten.	
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SUMMARY
Disruption of the biological rhythm in patients with
bipolar disorder is a known risk factor for a switch in
mood. This case study describes how modern techniques
using ambulatory assessment of sleep parameters can
help in signalling a mood switch and start early
treatment. We studied a 40-year-old woman with bipolar
disorder experiencing a life event while wearing an
actigraph to measure sleep-wake parameters. The night
after the life event the woman had sleep later and
shorter sleep duration. Adequate response of both the
woman and the treating psychiatrist resulted in two
normal nights with the use of 1 mg lorazepam, possibly
preventing further mood disturbances. Ambulatory
assessment of the biological rhythm can function as an
add-on to regular signalling plans for prevention of
episodes in patients with bipolar disorder. More research
should be conducted to validate clinical applicability,
proper protocols and to understand underlying
mechanisms.

BACKGROUND
Modern techniques such as ambulatory assessment
of physiological parameters may be helpful to
monitor and signal potential elicitors of new epi-
sodes in patients with a mental disorder. In bipolar
disorder disruptions of the biorhythm such as a
change in sleep are known risk factors for a switch
in mood.1 We describe a case where ambulatory
measurement could have functioned as a signal for
early treatment.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 40-year-old woman is in treatment for bipolar
disorder type I since 8 years. The bipolar disorder
was diagnosed by a psychiatrist from the depart-
ment of psychiatry of the University Medical
Center Groningen according to the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders Fourth
Edition criteria. Since diagnosis and treatment she
was admitted once to the psychiatric department
for a depressive episode. She visited her treating
psychiatrist around every 6 weeks. Furthermore she
experienced subclinical mood swings once or twice
a year, particularly after stressful life events. These
subclinical mood swings persisted after different
psychological treatments (cognitive–behavioural
therapy, interpersonal psychotherapy and individual
conversations). She was treated with lithium,
600 mg a day, with a blood level of 0.56 mmol/L,

after recent dosage lowering because of a develop-
ing renal insufficiency, a known side effect of
lithium treatment. As the renal insufficiency contin-
ued after dosage decrease of lithium the patient
switched to lamotrigine as mood stabiliser. This
medication change happened after the presented
events.
The patient participated in the study ‘Circadian

timing systems in bipolar disorder’ in the
Netherlands from 15 July 2014 to 22 July 2014.2

The aim of the study was to identify variations in
circadian rest-activity rhythms in-vivo. As part of
the study she wore an actigraph (the Actiwatch 2,
Philips Respironics, validated for sleep analysis), a
small wristband that can measure activity and light
and calculates sleep timing, duration and quality of
sleep.3 4 During the study the patient had no
insight in her own actigraphy data. During this
period she experienced a serious life event, the loss
of a friend by an accident.
The news of the loss came to her in the after-

noon. The following night she immediately had a
change in her sleep pattern, went to bed ∼2 hours
later than usual and slept around 1.5 hours less
than usual.

TREATMENT
The day after the life event, she contacted her
psychiatrist to discuss the event and its emotional
impact, because she knew from earlier experience
that this might destabilise her. The psychiatrist pre-
scribed 1 mg lorazepam for two consecutive nights,
knowing that sleep loss can provoke a mood
episode. Using lorazepam restored a stable rhythm,
with regular in bed and out of bed times and
having a night of about 7.5 hours.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
After two nights of lorazepam use, she slept at her
regular time, going to bed at 23:14 and waking up
at 8:10, without the use of lorazepam. Although
she was sad, her mood remained euthymic
afterwards.
See figure 1 for a visualisation of the rest-activity

rhythm in an actogram and online supplementary
information for average sleep time.

DISCUSSION
A major goal of bipolar disorder treatment is the
prevention of manic or depressive episodes by early
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Studie	protocol	

	
•  2x10	pa#ënten	met	bipolaire	stoornis	type	I	
•  180	dagen	ac#grafie	(slaap	en	circadiaan	
ritme)	en	dagelijks	lifechart	en	
stemmingsme#ng	

	



Wat	vragen	we	van	de	deelnemers:		

•  5x	bezoek	aan	UMCG	
•  1e	bezoek:		

–  Demografie:	Leeoijd,	werk,	gezondheidsvragenlijst,	BMI	wordt	
berekend	en	roken	/	drugsgebruik	wordt	uitgevraagd.	

–  MINI	-	diagnos#ek	
–  MCTQ	Munich	Chronotype	Ques#onnaire.		
–  SPAQ	Seizoensgebonden	stemmingsklachten	



Wat	vragen	we	van	de	deelnemers:		

•  Wekelijks	via	RoQua:		
–  De	IDS	
–  De	Altman	Mania	Ra#ng	Scale	
–  Sociale	Ritme	Meter	

	



Wat	vragen	we	van	de	deelnemers:		

•  Dagelijks	via	RoQua:		
–  Ochtend:	Slaapdagboek	

–  Avond:	Lifechart,	sociale	ritme	meter	

–  Avond:	VAS	van	stemmingskenmerken	(standaard	en	
individueel)	

	



Wat	vragen	we	van	de	deelnemers:		
•  2e	bezoek	na	2	weken,	controle	of	actometer	werkt	en	

prak#sche	kant	studiebeloop	

•  3e	en	4e	bezoek	resp	2	en	4	maanden	na	de	start	

•  5e	bezoek	6	maanden	na	de	start	tevens	einde	deelname	

	

	



Stand	van	zaken	

•  Eerste	10	deelnemers	5	maanden	bezig	
– Geen	uitval,	helo	heeo	stemmingsepisode	
doorgemaakt	

•  Tweede	groep	van	10	deelnemers	start	in	april	

–  Er	zijn	nog	enkele	proefpersonen	nodig!	
–  Inclusie	criterium:	bipolaire	I	stoornis,	1	episode	in	het	
afgelopen	jaar,	gemo#veerd	tot	dagelijkse	
stemmingsme#ng	

	
	



Vragen?	
s.e.knapen@umcg.nl	

rixtriemersma@me.com	
	


